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6&J- We refer our readers to the various
advertisements of H. < \u25a0. lleineman, in our

p:iper to-day. We advise all wishing
toprocure Holiday gifts, &e., to examine

his fresh stock of Variety Notions. We
have nodoQ'bt they will find everything
desirable in their line, at reasonable fig-

ures. Call and see.

I®"-We arc informed that Mr. Ben-
jamin Jack ingoing to take charge of the
.lack House, in this place, now kept by
Mr. Magee. We are not informed as

to Mr. Magee's future intentions ?the
best wishes of the community will accom-

pany him. Mr. Jack, we believe, will

take possession of the house 011 the Ist of
December; he will doubtless be welcomed
back to our town by lii? numerous friends.
While proprietor of the Lowrv House, he
earned a name as a hotel keeper, of

which he may well be proud.

(W We would direct the attention of
Farmers, and all others fond of good read-

in" to the Prospectus of the (rf.rmnn-

Jutm Tehrfroph. published in another col-
umn. It is an old and well established
Agricultural Journal, embracing 1 lorti-
culture, Hardening, Fruit-liaising, Ac.?
Its Literary and News Department, arc

highly interesting and instructive.

SfeJ- We h ave just been informed that
n telegraphic dispatch has been received,

announcing the death of Thomas Arm-
strong, a citizen of Jefferson township;
but late a member of Co. . 6th Hea-
vy Artillery. Mr. Armstrong was one of
our most worthy citizens. We have not

learned any of the particulars of his
death. He leaves a-wifeaml children,
with a large circle of friends and acquain-
tances to mourn his untimely death. Our
oh 11 relations to the deceased, were those
of most intimate friend-hip?we can

scarcely imagine that he is no more?-

we sineorely sympnthize with bin bereav-
ed family. ilis name will lit added to

those who have fallen in the cause of their
country.

Tlic I'reslrient ial Election.
ELECTORALAND POPULAR VOTE COMPARED.

UNION STATES.

,?IB6O.?n ,?1864.?,
Statu Elec. Vote. M»). Eloc. Votu. MnJ.
Maine -

- 8 27,704 7 25,000
N. Hampshire 5 9,085 5 5,000
Vermont 5 24.772 5 28,000
Massa'ts l:l 4:i.8'.»1 12 70.000,
Khode Island 4 4,5!57 4 5.000
t'onuccticut 6 10,338 6 3,000
New York 3.5 50,136 33 5,000
Pennsylvania 27 59,018 26 30,000

Maryland (Democratic) 7 10,000
W. Virginia) Not a State) 6 210,000
Ohio 23 20,779 21 70,000
Michigan- 6 23.423 8 15,000 j
Indiana 13 5,923 13 25,000
Illinois 11 4,629 16 20,000
Wisconsin 5 20,040 8 15,000
Minnesota 3 9,329 4 8,000 |
lowa 4 12,587 8 25,0001
Missouri (Democratic) 11 5,000 I
Kansas (Not a State) 3 15,000 j
Nevada (Not a Btate) 3 5,000
California (Democratic) 5. 10,000
Oregon (Democratic) 3 5,000

Total, 168 326,701 213 419.000
DEMOCRATIC! STATES.

New Jersey, 7 4,477 7 5,000
Delaware, 3 8.449 3 500
Missouri, 9 131.462 (Union.)
Kentucky,' 12 143,488 11 25,000
West Virginia,3 44.961 (Union.)
Maryland, 8 87,914 (Union.)
California, 4 40,494 (Union.)
Oregon, 3 3,870 (Union.)

Total, 49 465,105 21 80,500
By these figures it appears that in all

the States (except possibly in Tennessee
ond Louisiana) now voting for President,
Mr. Lincoln, has a majority of nearly
\u25a0KMKOOO "M the popular vote, and tilSt
Kleetoral votes to i£l Ibr McClellan.?
The same States, in ISte'. gave 515.5.-
70 I majority oynin.il Lincoln, although
lie had 168 Electoral votes to 49 for all
others. The entire vote in 1860 was:

I nion. 1.864.523; Democratic. 1.723,-
099 ; u>ial popular vote. 3,587,622. We
include in our estimated majorities this
year the votes of soldiers wherever they

. are allowed to vote. It will be observed
that while of all the above States the De-
mocrats earned eight in iB6O, they now
have but three j and their column of ma-
jorities shrinks from nearly half a mill-
ion to the paltry handful of thirty thous-
and. The Union party carry tweiity-tjcti
States; the Democracy carry three.?
Enough said.?.V. ) . Tribune.

Tlu'CookiiiK IViigun.
"At noon tluMiah they were conir to laml, they wwu

firyofcualM.aml H-*h laid thereon, and broad. Ju«ii« saith
untw tbeui, C-oiue and dine." John xxi, 8. 12.

1 must refer particularly to one promi-
nent feature of their work for weary,
wounded bodies of tlis day, which for ita
novelty and usefulness, deserves especial
attention. Some of the newspapers lu.ve
mentioned a new cooking-wagon, presen-
ted by the inventor to the Christian Com-
mission, which is thoroughly rat generis.
It is constructed somewhat like a battery
caisson, so that the parts can be unlimber-
cd aud separated from each other. The
" limber," or forward part bears a large j
chest, which is divided intocompartments, j
to contain coffee, tea, sugar, aud corn
starch, with a place also lortwo gridirons :
and an axe. From the rear ]K>rtion rise
three tall smoke-pipes, above three large \u25a0
boilers, under which there is a place for
the fire, and under the fire a box for the i
fuel. Each boiler will hold fourteen gal-

. Ions; audit is estimated that in each one
tm the inarch, ten gallons of tea, or cof-
fee or chocolate, could be made in twen-
ty minutes?thus giving ninety gallons of
nourishing drink every hour. It is truly a
most ingenious and beneficent inventiou.

There was a call for coffee. A party
of delegate* at once volunteered to res-

' pond ti> the call. The fires were lighted,
the water boiled, the coffee made, uud
soon the vehicle, drawn by twe powerfn-l
horses, aod attended by half a score of

willing labourers, whs 011 its way, from
division to division. Up the hospital uve-

nue it rumbled and rolled, passed the
long rows of white tents, stopping at this

| cluster and that, giving to all from its
| generous supply,

Vou should have seen the wondering

j look of the men as it passed by. They
rolled themselves over to get a glimpse of

i it. They stretched their necks for a

i sight at it. The wounded heads forgot
j to ache, and tlie wounded limbs almost
forgot to cry for nursing in that moment

!ofeager curiositv. Was it a new sort of

ambulance? Itdidu'tlook like one. What
I did those three black pipes mean, and
! those three glowing lires ? Is it a steam
| fire-engine, and are they going to give us

j n shower-bath? liut the savory odor
j that salutetl their nostrils, anil the deli-
cious beverage the engine poured into

! their tin cups, soon put the matter be-
yond all doubt. They soon found that
there was 110 necromancy about it, for it
had a substantial blessing for each one of
them, and they gave it their blessings in

return. One by one such as were able,
crowded about it with curious faces, and
the wagon, as it stood steaming and glow-
ing in the midst, was the thcuie of many
affectionate comments.

? I say, liill, ain't that a bully machine ?"

'\u25a0Yes, nil", it's the greatest institution Jg
ever saw." ? *

??That's what you might call the Chris-
tian Light Artillery," says a third.

"Good deal plcasanter ammunition in
I it than the Itebs sent us this morning."

"Well Doctor," said a delegate to a

-urgeim. "what do you think of this?"
\u25a0 I thank the Lord for it. That's all 1

can say," was the reply.
And so. on a sudden, the new inven-

tion was crowned with the praises and
benedictions id'the admiring crowd. It
was a marked feature in the work of the
day.and must be set down as one of th«
?peculiar institutions" of the Commis-

sion.

Cuffix ami Ihille.ts for a Division.
Mr. J. A. Cole has put the Cooking

Wagon to a new use, refreshing our bat-
tle-worn veterans on the field. He says:

??The Coffee Wagon was kept at work,
and was really a means of giving a great
ileal of comfort, It was taken to the
lines, where bullets flew about it, and
every soldier in the division that-made
the charge, capturing the fort on Cliap-
in's farm, had a good drink of hot coffee

\u25a0?-what they had not had for three wet

muddy days. The machine is getting to

be very popular.
J*rii imtion Belter than Cure.

R. C. Smedley, Ksq., M. I), writes:
"During my stay with the sth Corps, 1

was chiefly occupied in distributing read-
ing matter in the hospitals, and to the
soldiers at the front; also in carrying
writing paper, canned fruits and meats to

those in the front lines who were not well,
and yet were not sick enough togo to
the hospital. They were very grateful
for those articles there; and 1 deemed it
important that those who were ailing
should have a change of diet, farina, com-
starch, canned milk, Jamaica ginger, &e.;
for to prevent men from becoming so
sick as to leave their, post of duty is sa-
ving to the government efficient working
men. At all times I talked personally
with them in regard to their spiritual
welfare."

I > 1 ESDI

'?n Wwinttwlny, tlit*1 tith inst., at the rwideut'6 of her
N«>n Williuni,in ivnti township. Mm. DODDS, widow
of John Dodds, Ksq., in theß'Jth year of her age.

SPECIAL MOTICES.
Q A.Y. M.? Butler Lodge, No. -'T'J. A Y.M. hoMu
j\ its stated meetings in the Odd Fellow* llnll,on

y(i\) Main Street. Butler Pa. on the first \Vt«lii«-s

/\*x\ day «»f each month. Brethren front Mister
' \ Lodges are respectfully iuvited to attend.

By order of the W. M.

CONNOQUENESSINO LODGE,

Mintedl meetings at the il.-ill, <>n

six o'clock. brethren from *i>tei Lodges arc rcnucctlbl-
y invited to attend. By older of the N. G.

\ I;H Ai>vcutiki:MI:\IS.

Sjtccial liicnmc Tax.

N'OTH'K if hereby given to all persons concerned,
that lists of S|K*cial Income Tax for the county of

butler. me now c«>mpleted, and willremain open for ex-
amiiiati n. at the office of,l. L. M'Aboy. in the h..rough
of butb'i. until the 2Ath day of Nov., iiint., at which
time and place I will hearaud determine allappeals that
may be presented to mc against the Asaistaut Assessors.

SAMCEI. MABKS,
Ahs-,..i 23d District, lYnna.

N. B.? AH appeal* must be made in writing, and .must
specify the particular cause, matter, or thing reapectiug
which u dw:i*iunis requested, and must also state the
ground or principle <1 ern>r complained of.

Freeport, Nov. lrt, ls»V4::Ht.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPHT
A Family and Agricultural Journal

<l«»TOt4 k«l (O

CHOICE LITKBATIHE, including I'oetrv, Novelettes,
Tales, and Moral And Entertaining Beading generally.?
In the Literary Department we shall present the choicest
witinn the reach ofourextended moan*. The Novelettes,
Tales. Poetry, Xc., shall be suppliiHi from the best
and highest source", and be equal to anything to be found
in anv journalor magazine.

AGRICULTURE and lIOUTICVLTCHE. embracing
Farming, Gardening, Fruit-liaising, Ac. Our labor* in
this department for over thirty yeaas, have met the cor-
dial approbation of the public. Our purpose has been to
fuiuiiih useful and reliable information upon these very
important branches of industry, and to jwntect them m«.
far a* withiuour power against the false doctrines and
seltiah purposes of tlt«many empires and sensation-ad-
venturers by which the Farmer is incv*suntly assailed.?
This portion of the Qtrwrnntnwn Telegraph isalone worth
the wtiole price of subscription.

NEWS DEPARTMENT.?The same industry, care and
discrimination, in gathering and preparing the Stirring
Evonts of the Day. expressly for this paper, which hith-
erto has been one of it*market! features aud given so uni-
versal satisfaction, willbe continued with iedoubled ef-
forts to meet the increasing demands of the public.

TkkmbTwo dollars per annum; one dollar for six

months. No orders received without the cash, and all
subscriptions stopped at the end of the time|>aid for.

Address. PHILIP R. FUEAS,
Editorand Proprietor, Gcruiant«nn, Philadu, Pa.

Executors Notice.
o.x the Estats of Gibson Vincent Dlc'd.

IT THEREAS, letters Testamentary, with the Will
\\ annex oil have this day been duly granted by the

Register, to Matilda Vincent and Januw Vincent, Exocu-
tors cf Gibson Vincent, late of Marion Tp., dee'd., there-
fore, all person* indebted to the estate of said decedent
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims or demands against the same, will preeent
them properly authenticated lor settlement.

MATILDAVINCENT,
Not. 23 JAMES VINCENT, Ex's.

Christmas and New Year.
GRAND DISPLAY OF

TOYS FOR THE HOLIDAY DAYS,
at lIEINEMANS'

A GIFTFOR BISTER,
lY A POCKET PftOTOGKAPU
iilbLE at 11E1NEMANS'

1 QllX DIARAB»*OR
1000. at IIEINEMANS'.

QWUWB LOLISYILLELIMEft*bale

mlcr April8, ISOL J. C KXVICS4 CO

NlifrlW* Sales.
|>Y virtu* of sundry writs of Venditioni KsponiM. AIIm

Venditioni Kxponit*,and Fieri IVius, i*«ue.! .;ut >»f
thcOourtof Common IMenu of ftntler county, and t«» me
directed, there willbf axfuwd to public Hub' "at tho Court

I House, In the borough of Itutler, on MONDAY,the
sth day of Drctuibrr, IHGI, at 1 o'clock,
jp.m..the rdltiwlng described property, to wit:Allthe rijfht, title. Interest and claim <>f David Patter-
son and MaryI'attereon. of. In and t«» fifty acres «.! land,
more oriels, situate in Clay township, flutlercounty,
Pa., bounded us follows: North by lauds of Wm. Patter-
son, east by same, being a part of same tract, south by
hands of Jfsse Sutton, and watt by lands of Robert M -
Kissock, Seiietl and tnk«>n iu execution a>. the pr«»perty
of MVid Patterson Sc Mary Patterson, at the suit of
John M. Thompaon.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, lntorest aiKl claim of Ueorge Mar-

shall, of Allegheny township, Butler county, Pa., of, In
and to one humlri'd arres of luutl, situate in Allegheny
township, Itutlercon Pa., bounded and described as
fidlows : On the north »»y the Allngheny Hiver, on the
south by Wm. Campbell, on the east by Wm. Campbell,
and on the west by Joseph W'eller, about seventy-live
acre*cleared, fifteen of which an* meadow. Frame House
and Frame Horn thereon erected. Selm-d and taken in
exe«'iititin as the property t.f George Marshall, at the
suit of 11. A. 8. I». Dudley, in trust for the lhady Mend
Iron Company,tor ustof John 11. Haiuo*.

A LSt»,
Allthe right, title, iutorest and claim of Andrew Ora-

hain.of, in ami to fiftyacres of laud, more or le*s. situate
in Kairview township. Itutler county, IV.btiunded north
hyThonia* I'raig. e;ut by Andrew Campbell, south by
Arnold ACrawford, west by Samuel tlibson, one
log house ;tnd barn thereon elected. Seir.Mii and (Run
iu execution :i* tlie property of Andrew Graham, at the
suit of J. P. A 11. F. Wick.

WM n HKACKEN'IIIDfJK'flb'ff.
Sheriff's office. Nov. S. 1H64.

West Suribury Academy,
Coultersville, Butler County Pa.

mi!K Winter Term of this Institute, will open ou Mo.i-
--1 n*r, November 'Jlst, and continue sixteen w«»elts.

For particularu. tuldress
TIIoMAS('.VAN TRIKS, Principal

STOLEN 3VE"
S'T«>l.K\ fr.-tn a stable InFreeport. Armstrong county,

on the night of the first of November. IS»'4. a .M»rrr/
\.l/<»/". ten >i ars of age. whltefice, and white or the hind
less to the kne«ts; a Saddle, bridle, aud halter was also
txken. Any pciM .n giving information that will lead to i
the discoveM <>f the Maie, »<r the conviction of the thief,
willbe lib. rally rewarded.

i llAUI.KS THOMPSON,
Nov. 'J, 1861)::3t. Buffalo tp., Armstrong Pa.

A|>|>raiM>iiieiil I.lst.
rnn K following Appraisement List, under tho ftth Sec-

I n of the Act ot April, 14. IWil, has been llbnl iu
the office of the Clerk of the Orphans' t'oiirt, to wit:

N". I. Sepi. Term, ISi'4. Mrs. Sarah Milliard, widow of [
Z. It. IIilliard,late of Venango township, dee'd. Personal j
property t<> the anioiyit of $-09, 7-*i.

Sarah Hilliard, Adm'x.
Of which tliecreditors, heirs, legatees, distributees and i
others Interested, will take notice, and appear at the
next term, to wit: tlie first Monday of December, A. D., |
I si,l. aud not later than the third, day thereof, to show
cause against the same. Uvthe Court,

W. J. VOUFO, Clerk.
Itutler, Nov. 2, I«04.

Kxri'iitor'j) .\ofice.
Estate of Mrs, Hannah J. M'tSair. de&d\

IF.TTKHS Testamentiiry having been granted to the
j subscribers, on the estate of Mrs. Hannah J. M'Ciino,

dof.-ined. late of Slipperyr-Mk township, liutlor county,
notice is hereby given to those indebted to said estate, to
makt* immeiliate payment, and those having claims
against the same, to present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement. AUNKit I>A 1.1).

KPIIUAJM11. ADAMS,
Nov. 2. H«4:,»'t. Executors.

Krtate of Etlwani M'Elrrr, dee'd.
WIIKItKASl.eitttrs of Atlminlstrat'on to tho estate of

Kdwar'4 M Bitlate uf Miihwtiiwitililp.ilisiewswl. lutve
beemluly grante<l t ? the un<lei-sigii<<d, all persons indebt-
ed tosaid estate willmake immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them properlv authenticated |
for settlement. J. C.'.M KI.KKK,

DAVID M K i;K.

November 2,1804:.(lt. Administrators.

Xjtliwlt> Ass«vsst»rs.
rpilE Assessor of each Township aud boro.
X in is requested to meet at the Ci»urt
House the 14th of November at 10 o'clock,
A. M..to receive their books and the necessary instruc-
tions for making the Triennial Assessment.

By direction ofCommissioners,
HAItVEY COLLBERT, Clerk,

Commissioners office, Nov. 2, ISG4

lN'lillonIbr l'arlilloii.

IN the matter of the Petition of John D. Sproull for
Partition of the real estate of Thomas Sproull, dee'd.

Inthe Orphans* Court of Butler cuunty. No. 6, June
Term. IHG4.

The Comiiuuiwealth of Pennsylvania?To the heirs and
legal representatives of Thomas Sproull, late of Adams
township, Butler county, deceased, to wi*:?James M
Sproull, residing in Butler oounty, John 1). Sproull, also
resitliug in Butler county, and who has also, the interest
of .lames and Thomrs Sproull, Jane, intermarried with
William Duncaunon, deceased, residing in Allegheny
county, Elizabeth Sproull, residing in Butler county,
Martha, intermarried with Jiuues Iv. M'Gce, residing in
Bureau county, HHiiolm, Margaret E. Sproull. reaidiug in j
Allegheny county. Mary F., intermarried with John 11, I
Douthett, residing iu Butler county. Sarah G. Sproull. re- |
siding is Allegheny (vuuty, William Sproull. residing in ;
Butler county. Sarah O, ami William, being milium,ami i
having for their guardian, John Dslds, residing in Butlei 1
cttuuty. The saitl real estato consists o one liuiidred ,
aud six acres of luutl. more or less, situate in Adams tp,
bounded t>u the north by land of Samuel Orr and Samuel ,
Neithercout, eaut by lands of heirs of James M"Candles',
dee'd. south by Eli Goehriug, west by lauds of James M,
Sproull and Jat? Htdchiuaii.

Take notice that an'lnquestwill beheld at the dwell-
lug house uf tlielato Vliimitu Sprnull, iluc'il, in Ailauw
townsliip. on Thursday,the first day-of December, A. P,

ISIV4. at 10 o'clock, a, m.ofsaitl day, tor the purpos* of
making partition oftliereal estate id' saitl decedent, to
and among his legal representatives, ifthe same can be
divided without prejudice to or spoling the whole, other-
wise to valueami appraise the same according to law . tit I
which time and place you are lequirod to attend, if Vou j
think proper. W. O. BKACKEMIIDWE,

Sheriff s office. Butler, Nov. 2, 'O4, Sheriff.

DR. £. r. HAMILTON, |
Formerly ofSunbury,Butler Co.,

HAVING located in mJTLEIt. offers bis professional
services to those who see fit to give him a call.

Office, that formerly occupied by Dr. Emcrliu, near
Boyd s bull.lings. * [Oct. 20, 1864.

ESTRAYS.
/ tAMEtotbe re-ideiice of the subscriber, in Frank-
\ I u township. Butler tminty, idtout the .-eo Mid of
October, I>"'4. two Yearling Calves, one a Steer, and the
other a heifer; the Steer ha» stime white on him ; the
Heifer is red and white; l»oth fiipposed to be one yostr
obi last spring. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take them away, or
they will be disposed of according to law.

WM. DICK.
Oct. 2»V I*r4:::tt.

I'At'cllfor'Ji \ot iff.
KsT.uior Btv. Isaiaii Niblw k, Dtc'o.

\ I * III'.UKASLetters Testanieutarv witl» the Will ati-
\ V uexed. having this day been duly granted by tlie j

to ltacbel Nibbx k and John 11. Mblo«*k. Exo- !
tutors of Her. I»aiah Miblock, late of the borough ttf
Butler.dee d., therefore allpersons indebted to the estate !
of said d«c«sient. are reque-tt d to make immediate pay- j
inent. and thtwe haviiig claims or demands against the
same, will present them properly authenticate for set- |
t lenient. ItAC 11 EL MBLOCK,

JOHN 11. MBLOCK,
Oct. 2rt, lßH4::fit. Executors.

Hrilof l'arlilloii.
1\ the matter of the Partition of the real estate of

Catharine Beighly. dee'd.
In theiir|fliaun i ourt of Butler county. N0.23, March

Term. 1104. Sept. 28,1804, Inquisition tiled and confirm-
ed tiisi.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To the heirs ami '
legal representatives of Catharine Beighly, dee'd., tow it: j
Adam Beighly, Killian Beighly. Lewis Beighly, John j
Beighly, Sarah, intermarried with Conrad Miller.Leah. Jintermarried w'th Frederick Bull. David Beighly, and ;
Absalom Beighly. Vou, and each t»f you, are hen by
cited to be and appear before our Judges at an Orphans' j
Court, to l«e held at Butler, in ami for.the county of
Butler, on the tir»t Monday t.f December next, itbeing
the .'.tli day of saitl month, to accept or refuse the premi-

ses at the appraisement or valuation, or show cause why
tho same should not bo sold. Dv the Court,

WATJSON J. youNO,
Oct. 18,18tf4. Cl'k O. C.
To all of which, the heirs and legal representatives of

Catharine Beighly, dee'd.,are hereby requiicd to take
notice. W.O. BitACKENKLDGE.

Sheriff's office, Butler, Oct. 20, 1864. Sb ff.

H ril «l" l*artilion.
FN the matter of the l*artition «112 the real estate of
1 Adam JI. Mainh »i, doe'd. Jn the Orphans' Court of

Itutler county. No. SJ, March Term. 18&4. Sept. 28,
l>»'t4.l nquisiti>>n filedami confirmed nisi.

Hie Commonwaelth of Pennsylvania? To the heirs and
legal representative* of Adam H. Mahood,dec'd., to wit:
Nancy Kingan. Samuel Kingan. Mary Kiugan. Ilobert
Kitigau. James Kingan. and Margaret Kingan, children
of Anafisa Mahood, (King in) dee d., James G Mahood,
Maila J.. intermarried with Henry K. Marquis, Alexan-
der Mahond, Kuth K.. intermarrie.l with Jauies A. M-
Cune. You are hereby citeti. y».u, and each ofyou, tt»
appear before our Judges, at an Orphans' Court, to be
bebl at Butler, in and for the county of Butler, on the
first Monday of l>ecembcr next, it being the sth day of
said month, to accept or refuse the premises at tbe'ap-
praisemeut or valuation, or show cause why the same
should uot be sold. Bv the Court,

WATSON J. YOCNG.Butler. Oct. 19.1864. Cl'k uf O. C.
To allof which, the heirs and legal representatives of '

Adam H. Mahood, dee'd., are hereby required to take no- j
tiee. W.O- BEACKENBIDGE,

Sheriffs office, Butler, Oct. 28, lbo4. Sh'fi. j

ANexcellent quality ofPlaster Paris <>n h d and for
**leby J C KEDICK, k Co. j

JAMKS O. CAMPBELL WM. CAiritU

Stoics! Ktovcs!! Ntoves! I
\\TM. t JAS. O. CAMPBELL.?FOISDKHS?Foundry
YY South of the borough of Butler, where Btu>i«

Ploughs atui other castings are made. Alarge supply coQ-
tsantly oo baud am* for sale at reae-.'uablc ratM.

V«c'J. 1585...tf

Notice to Assessors.
HV Act(if April It,DMB. it is the duty of the Astee

*-»r* elected in the Spring of 18ft4, to iimms all per-
sona claiming to br as*e«t<t'd on ft personal application,
until within tendu\g of the Presidential Election. On
entering the names of pertains uu your lint, you will levy
and a****** a comity tax of 12 mill* ou their valuation,
and give h etrtlflcM to tkipoytl to MMMi Toi will
ax-'M-Hall soldier* on application of any person, with

a tax of ten cent*. The O-ollectors of 18W, shall receive
taid Ijix and receipt for tin- same. Write out two copies
of all persons by you, one of which you will
hand to the offices of the Election, and tho other, trans-
mit by mail to this office. days before the election.

The following pemous have been appointed Assessors
and A*«i«taut Assessors, to till vacancies which havo oc-
curred Inthe year 18t>4:

Middles* x tp , John \V.Mouk* k Wendell Ilickey, As-
sistants.

llutlcr tp.,John Huselton, Assistant.
Adams tp., Armstrong Benison Assistant.
Portersville borough, Samuel M'Clymouds aud Oaorge

Oliver, Aiftistants.
/.'?lifiiople borough. Gcor*e Burkhart*As*essor.
Cranberry tp., John I'. ltull,Assessor.

IIMtVKYCOLBERT, Clerk.
Commissioner's office, Butler, Oct. 28, 18i»4::8t

Writ of Petition tor I'urtitiou.
IN tho matter of the Petition for Henry J. Bcighly and

Isaac Sutton, for Partition of the real estate of Chris-
tian Beighly, doe'd. In tho orphans' Court of llutlor
county. No. ft.'!, June Term, IS?J4.

The ofPennsylvania?To thoheirs and
legal representative of Christian lleighly, late of Clay
township, Hutler county, Pa., dee'd., to wit: William,
«ue<l about 'SJ yearn. Uosaiinu, aged JO veam, intermarri-
ed with Christian Bright. Mary E., aged about JW, inter-
inarrit'd with Fraud- Freer, Margaret Jane, aged about
'J>\years, intermarried with lsiac Sutton, llemy J. licigh-
ly, Mgiil -£\ y earn. Matilda B. BeighK . aged 18, and M.
M. Beigbly, aged about 34 j-eurs, all of whom reside in
Butler county, except Mary E. Freer aud her hu*httnd,
who resident Brady's Bend, Armstrong coputy, Pa., M.
M.Iteighly.at presentabsent in Marrsville, Üba county,
California. The said real «wtate cotlflMtriof one hundred
and fifty acres of hind, moro or less, adjoining lands of
Jacob Brown. C. Miller I'hiliti Sanders.? n, Henry Deer,
and others, in Clay township, Butler county, Pa.

Take notice, that an Inquest will be held at the dwell-
ing house of tho lata Christian Beighly, dee'd . in Clay
township, on Tuesday, the 22d day of November, lsrt-1, at
lo o'clock, a.m.,of said day, for the purpose of making
partition of the real estate of *;tid decedent, to uud
atnotig his legal representatives, if the saine can be divid-
ed without prejudice to or spojling the whole, otherwise,

to value and appraise the same according to law, at which
time and place you are required to attend, it you think
proper. W. O. BBACKENHIDO K.

Sheriff's office, Butler, Oct. 26, IKM. Sh'ff.

Writ ol' l'artitiou.

IN the matter of the Partition of the real estate of
Thoiirtts Armstrong, dee'd. In the Orphans' Court of

Butlor countv. No. »w, Maieli Term, 18frl. Sept. 2S,
1804, hn|U«itioiifib*'l and continued nisi

The Commonwealth ofPennsylvania?To tho heirs and
legal representatives of Thomas Armstrong, dee'd., to
wit : Fanny Armstrong. widow, and David 11. Armstrong,
Samnel Armstrong, Jnnies Armstrong, Susanna Arm-
strong. Intermarried with John C. M'Neos. 15. W. Arm-
strong. Rebecca, Intermflrried with Archibald M'Cune,
Thomas Armstrong, Frances Jane Armstrong, Alex. W.
Armstrong, and Mary Ann Armstrong. You,aud each of
yon, are hereby cited* to appear before our .Judges at an

orphans' Court, to be held at Butler, Inand for the coun-
ty of Butler, on the tlrst Monday of December next.it
being the otii day of said month, to accept or refuse the
premises at the npprn'*cmeot, or show cause why the

same shuulu not bosold. Bv the t'ourt.
WATSON J. YOUNG,

Butler. Oct. 1«», 18C4. Cl'k. «»| O. C.
To all of which, tho heirs and legal representatives of

Thomas Armstrong, dee d., are hereby required to take
notice. W.O. BRACK EN RIDGE,

Sheriffs office, Butler, Oct. 20,1861. ? Sh'ff.

Writ of I'artltion.

I N the matter of tho Partition of the real estate of
Matthew Smith, dee'd. In the Orphans' Court of

Butler county. No. 06. March Term. 1864. Sept. 28,
18i'4. Inquisition filed aud confirmed nisi.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To (he hejrsand
legal representatives of .Matthew Smith, 'lg d., to wit:
Mary, intermarried WilliWm. Story, Wrn. Itay, Matthew
Ray. John Rny, Robert Ray, Nancy Ray, intermarried
with Samuel Donaldson, Elizabeth Ray. children of Ann
Smith,(lbty,) dee'd., John Smith, Margaret, intermarried
with Win. M'oarvey,Hindman Mellon.Isaiah Mellen.and
Scott Mellon, children of Jane Smith, (Mellon,) dee'd.,
Nancy, intermarried with James Story,iuid Elizabeth. in-
termarried .vith Thomas M'Cleary. You are hereby ci-
ted to appour before our Judges, at uti Orphans' Court, to
be held at Butler, in and P»r the county of Butler, ou the
flit Monday of December next, it being thw "ithday of
said mouth, to Mceept or refuse tho premises at the ap-
praisement. or show cause whv the same should riot be
sold. Bythe Court. WATSON J. Yol NO,

Butler. t*ct. IU. 1804. Cl'k. of 0. C.
To ail of which, the heirs and legal representatives of

Matthew Smith, dee d., are hereby required to take no-
notice. W O. BR At KENKIDOH,

Sheriff's office, Butler, Oct. 20,1801. Sh'ff.

Witherspoon Institute,
BUTLER, PA,

rilllEFall Term of this Institution wfllopen on TFBB-
- DAY,the Mlf&tyof November next, aud continue

twenty weeks.
The charge for tuitiun will be the same as during tho

Summer terut. Agood uttetnlnrice h anticipated.
Rev. J.S. BOYD, A. M?

Oct. 19, 1804::3t. Principal.

Notice to Collectors.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Collectors who are in

arrears with the Treasurer of Butler county, prior
to the year IHO4, that puyment mutt be tnatle on or be-
fore the second week of December Court next. After
this time, J »m uullmrized by the Connio«-i..ners, to
place tho accounts in the hands of the Sheriff. The de-
mands upon the Treasury are of sueli a character, that
they must be met. Strict compliance with the above
is iuested, as I will tarry it out without regard to
persons. N. WAUvlili,Treasurer.

Trims, office, Oct. 10, ISC4.
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SKT down for trial at December Term, 16C4, commenc-
ing the dtb day of December.

nwr WBEK«

I John M'Latighlin,Adm'r.
of Jsn«»« M'Bride, deed. TS Jaraw Downey,

| JamestJille«ple, prw't of
the MillerstownOil Co. TB Dennis Boyle,

1 The county of Butler, TS J.»<eiih Graham,
I Mordtcui Jouns, TS 11, 11, Slaytor.

Anderson A Kohlmeyer, TB Wm, C, Adams AT.Moore,
Isaiah Nell is. vi Adam* Kipre*«Ooce,
William M'Girk, va MargaretM'Girk.et,«J,

SDCOKD WCCK.
Commonwealth of Penna,

Win. ilW illiam-AIra 11.
M'Vay,doing business un-
der the name of William*
A Co, Assignee of William
It.l/mmi'U, suggested as
ri'FF, TB O,C, Roesing A J. Walter,

! Samuel M Connell, TB Richard Doncaster, et, al
I Cvrueliu* M'Brldefor use of

John lxugan, TS James H, O'DonnelL
| Lydia S, M'Lure, vi JohibShutU AJane Shultx

hi» wife,
» Mary Jane Ramsey by her
? Mother aud next friend,
| Nancy Ramsoy, ts O, W. Stillwagon.
I George Reiber, TI Rebecca 31eeban,
{ A, M,Mechlin, T* Jacob Hays,

j Heiber kK Hurler. TB William MGoo, E*q,

| I'rancU M Bride, Adm'r of
John Sweeny, dee'd for

I . use of Herman J, B<yg, va Robert Graham,
' Christian Andres, TS Praocia Addlemaa,

John M'Caodleaa, vs Mrs, A. M'Clearr,
! John MTandlesa, TB Joaeph Coulter k wife,

t Thomas Reed, TS Joaeph llreden,
| John M Candloa* Awife, va Joaeph Coulter A wife,

W M.STCOl'ri, Pro.

j Prothonotary't office, Butler, NOT, 2,1864.

I Strayed or Ntoleu.

FROM the residency of the subsctfber in Muddy Creek
Tp., Butler Co. Pa., on the «Jtb of October, (Sabbath

j night) one mare 'J tears old, arising 3, brown slijjhtlv min-
| gied with white hairs abont the bead and neck, fullface
! ami a scar of a kick on the lefthip. Any person giTing
i information that will lead to the recoTery of the mare,

1 wtU N» satisfied lor their treble.
1 Oct. 12 I'M::*. M KZSXEDY.

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

FOUNDED IX 184 0.

AND

Incorporated by Legislative Charter,

of th« kind JN THE UNION, conductsd by a practical
BUSINESS MAN. nU r highest commercial authorities,

East and West. pWBUU&Ce hlfl sylMn Of Book-keSttlttf
unequaled?comprehending every departmoat of busi-
neea, and yet so skiifullv condensed that the attentive
student m.utters the whole in six or eight weeks. It con-

-BTOCK BOOKS,
closed once with a loss and twice with a gain?exhibit-
ing by three different methods, the transfer of old to
new books.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted by three different methods, exhibiting tho
transfer of old to new books, with the intieduction of a
new partner. And practically Illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDOER,

by means of which tho results of the business are kept
out of the gwueral books, for the use of the partners on-
ly. The book is not e?en named elsewhere. The settle-
ment of Purtuership Book* by

SINOIiE ENTRY,
with six practical illustrations, exhibiting the books re-
opened by Double-Entry. Aconcise rule for rectifying

DERANGED DOUBLE ENTRY BOOKS,
with six specifications. Thegain or loss found, and the
books correctly re-opened. The learner is also exercised in

OPENING BOOKS,
from eight specifications, including special conditions not
often met with in business. Also, a serious of exercises in

CLOSING BOOKS,
from ruiw and peculiar specifications. The lsamer also
writes about eighty

BUSINESS FORMS

of Promlssnry Notes, Judgment Notes, Drafts, Orders,
Billsol Exchange, Accounts, Invoices, Ac., Ac. Also, a
series of

BUSINESS LETTERS,
which, with tho business forms, me allconnected with his
course of Book-Keeping, making it a regular courso of
business practice, with a course of twenty-five

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
by the Senior Principal, explaining all tho business mat-
ters recorded in the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
Ilow every one may get rich. How to get rich by tra-
ding. The causes of commercial failures, tin specula-
tions. The moral influence of integrity in youth, Ac.?
Also, lectures upjn

COMMERCIAL LAW,

on Partnerships, Contracts. Insurance. Common Carriers,
the Statute of Limitations, Ac. Practical in»truction* in
delecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
by a fullset of genuine vignettes and counter*, and a
large collection of counterfeit notes.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEP!NO,
(In manuscript.) exhibits tho construction and' equip-
ment. the operating receipts and expenditures, the books
cl- -.ml and a dividend recorded These b.-.k» are adver-
tised by others, but not taught elsewhere in the city.?
Our new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(in manuscript.) embracing all the host forms in use
among private Bankers Our new enlarged edition of
DUFFS

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
In this

department students have the assistance of our Superin-
tersdefst, Mi. HIOB. B.SMITH,an experienced Practical
Mercantile Accountant, and formerly Clerk of a Miwis-
"ipi'l «»m»r.

Our full course of business practice includes about

FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,
ruled to about THIRTY DIFFERENT FORMS, viz: 11
Ledgers, 7 Day-books. 5 Journals. 0 Bill-books. 4 ('ash-
Books 4 Sales-books, 2 Invoice books, 1 Discount-book. I
Check-register. 1 Deposit-register, 2 Collection-registers,
1 Tickler, 1 Hand s-register, I Freight-book, 2 Pavago-
books. 1 Fuel-book. These books practically record about
SIX HUNDRED BL'SINESS TRANSACTIONS, compre-
hending DUFF'S original plan of business education in-
troduced twenty-five vears ago. How far-others have
succeeded in imitating him will be best seen bycomparing
the business papers and books of their pupils with those
of the graduates of this institution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF

IIUFF'» HOOK KUKt'ING
Price|l,7&. Poatage2o cunta. Sold by Booksellers gen-

erally.
The following testimonials indicate the character o

tliis work :
'? No other work upon Book-Keepiug explains the sub-

jects with »o much dearm-H and simpli. iiv. '
F. N\ EDMUNDS.

Cashier Mechanics Bank. Wall si . N. Y.
"Itgives a clear insight into all departments of this

science." A.M. ERASER,
Ciwhlerof Setenth Ward Bank, X. Y.

"As an extensive ship owner. American and European
merchant, bank director, etc., be has born the reputation
of the higest order of business talents."

JOHN W. BURN HAM. Merchant.
No. 8 South st.. New York.

?' Mr.Duff is a man of rare qualifications for business."
JOHN M. D. TAYLOR,Merchant,

Union at.. New Orleans.
"Mi.Duff Is a merchant of the first respectability."

J. LANDIS. Merchant. New Orleans.
"Igraduated in Duff's College in half the time 1 ex-

Sfcifd. Hisadmirable system iucludea nothing sniper-
uous, nor leaves out anything essential."

J. K. COMPTON.
Cashier Niagra Hank. Lockport. N. Y.

"Itcontains much matter important to the merchant."
C. O. IIAI>TEAD.

President Manhattan Bank. N. Y.
'?The most complete work of the kitid I have ever

seen." JAMES P. MURRAY.
I'rosident Exchange Bank. Pittsburgh.

"The most clear aud comprehensive that I have met
with." JOHN SNYDER.

Cashier Rank of Pittsburgh.
?' You have your own long experience as a merchant to

good use in this work." RICHARD IRVIN. Merchant.
No.W Front street N. Y.

"Tho favorable opinions already expressed by geiitle-
ui»u of cmipetont authority ure well desHived and very
properly bestowed."

CHARLES M. LEU PP.
LEOPOLD BIERWoRTH,
ROBERT KELLY.

Special Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, N. Y.
[Extract from the Minutes.)

PROSPER M. WETMORE. Secretary.
"Your Committee unanimously concur in the opinion

of tbeutllitvof the imp-.-oved method of Mr. Dull''

GUBDONJ. LEEDS.
Recording Secretary of the American Institute. N. Y.

THE NEW ENGLANDEDITION OF DUFFS STEAM-
BOAT BOOK KEEPING,

Just Published by the author. Price 9* 00. Sold by
Bookseller* Generallv.

"A perfect system for keeding such fctck* and accounts"
J. CAROTIIERS.

Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Bank Pittsburg.
"The Time Table alotio is worth theprice of the book."

D. B HEREON.
Late Clerk of steamer Mount Vernon.

"I consider the legal form of the Steamer's Protret so

valuable that I never leave porU without a copy of the
book on board." A.C. MeCALLA M.

Captain steamer Areola.

"The only work published ofany value to the Steamer's

Accountant.' J- F. J. ALLISON,
Formerly Clerk of the Steamer Fortune.

?'The most perfect svstem of Steamer's Accounts in us«."
C. S. FRISBEE,

Formerly Ov|>tain of steamer Nashville.

On Win. ll.niiflTMPenmanship.
Twelve I'irnt PreniitiniN

for the tiest Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
awarded our i'rcflbnt p. uuian. by the United States Fail
at Cincinnati iivI*. - 1M»0
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming .^...latH)

Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh 1800
Western \ irginia Fair at Wheeling ...1800
Aud the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland U6B

Allof which are exhibited at our office.
"Perfect gems of the Penman's art.'*? fitt*lmrg\Pm»t.
"These performances can only be excolled by the au-

thor."?l \tlihurgh da x*tu
??All his ornamental designs are new and remarkable

performances."? 'Ertning tkuetU
"The late Western Pennsylvania Fair awarded him

six First Premiums in all bronchos of the art."? Ohio
Stale Journal.

OUR TERMS.
For the Graduating Course, 112 irne unlimited .... 4U0.00
Blanks and Stationery (costing $7 eb»ewbere
The enlarged edition of DufTs Book-keeping ........ 1,76

Our blank* are made of fine extra size paper, ruled com-

plete, with fullsets of auxiliaries.
The Institution therefore offers the C-ommarcial Stu-

dent, the following
IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

Ist. The beet System of accounts in use, taught by the
Author.

2d. The daily lectures of an experienced Accountant.
3d. Asaving of half the time required by other Colle>

ges. and S2O or &J0 in board.
?Ith. Asaving of §6or $7 in Stationery.
£>th- Having the best business penman in the West.

or fullparticulars, send forour elegant new Clr-
, cular 112 > l 8, with samples of our Penman's Business and
Oroametcai Writing, inclosing J* ossta for to

P. DUFF & SO>, rrlßctp%U.
Junal,lsT4i:lmry. PittslurgM feiiat.

1864. New Gods! 1864.
Y LAUOBASILWELL3ELECTEU STOCK 0*

Splendid Seasonable Goods,

Just received and for Sale at the

USTZETW STORE OT1

WEBER & TROUIMAN,
Boyd's Building, corner of Main k JslTorsou sts

HITLER, PA,,

Consisting of Dry Ooods, such as FINKDKLAINB,

CASHMERES,

ond COBIKGS,

ALAPACAS,

RINTS, BALMORALSKIRTS
P

a Ksnural aaeortiusnt of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of tho finest quality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
and all kinds of Trimmings.

A large assortment of OENTS WARE, such as

CLOTHS,

CABSI MERES

SATINETTS, JEANS,

CATTONAI)EH, &e.

ltpiidy-Sliide Clotlilnit.

HATS AND CAPS
Of tho very latest Stylee.

A large and well selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Queonaware,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
And a Oonulne Article of STII AINI£l> lIONEY,

Allof which will bo sold cheap for

CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WEBEH & TROUTMAN.

April18, lS04::6mo.

Appraisement IJst.
riIHE following Appraisement Lists, under tbe Fifth

I Section of the Art of April 14th. I*sl, have been
filed in the office of the Clerk of the Orphans'Court, vlr.:

No, 1..1 line Term. I*M.Mrs Ellen Stillwag,,,,, widow of
.larob Stillwagon, dec d. Personal property to the ain't
of s7tf.Ho <j W Stillw.i<wn A Adam Stillwagon, Ex'rs

No 2, Juno Term, IST. 1. Mrs Christiana Kerner. widow
of John Korner, dcc.d, Personal property to the amount
of $300,00

Christiana Kerner A James Anderson, Adm're
No .V2. June Term, ISC4, Mrs Mary M Klnun. widow of

John M'Kinnis,dee d Personal property to the amount
of Wm Dirk A John M Kinnis. Adm're

No f,n, June Term. lwr<4, Mrs MaryA Fowler, widow of
Jo-« ph D Fowler,dee d Pereonal property to the ain->unt
of 1301..V) Mary A Fowler, Admit

\»» .vi. June Term, I*ol. Mrs Lebe M Kinnis. widow
of Andrew M'Ktnnla, dee'd Pereonal property to tho
amount of fW.7f. Robert M'Kinnis. AdrnY

No June Term, 18ftt, Mrs Ellgaheth M'Cormn k.
widow of Hugh M'Corrnick, dee'd P«»rnr»nal property to
the amount ~112 $112,00 Jas H Wilson. Adm'r

Of which the creditors, heirs, legatous. distributees,
and othept interested, will take notice and appear at the
next Term, to wit: the Fourth M-nd.y of September,
lx&t,and n'»t later than the third day thereof, to show

cau<o agaiust the same. By the Court.
WAT3ON J. YOUNO, Clerk.

Butler, Augnst.tl, lH^t

AJltnifjALD SIAKE 9» IT»
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN,VENANGO COUNTY, PA.

Office ono door North of K INNEAR UoCHE.

Juno B,lßM:Kkno.

J. D. M'J UNKIN,
Attorney at Law.
lUo l.iee»«ed C'luiui A^eut,
Office with E. M Junkin. oppositetho Pennsyl-

vania Hotel. Bulier. Pa.

I;Mi'o»Ki.ti OF S ASH io.\,

ON MA.IK STUEET,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings. Butter.

rpHB unJers.gnod would,teepeetfully inform hH old
| friends and the public generally, that he ia constant-

lyin n-ceipt of the very Isteat Faenione. and is fully pre-
pared at ail times to execute allkinds of work in his line
of loudness in a neat and workmanlike manner, and will
be happv to attoud to allwho may give hint a call.

A N McCANDLESS.
Jan. «. 18ft4 : tf |

Executor's Xotirc.
E*tatk OR Jonrs JACK, DxCd.

\\TIIEREAB I,ett»r* with tho Will an .
\\ liexed, have this day been duly iaeued by the Reg- ,

inter to William M. 0 rah am. Eaq. Executor of John
jack, late of WMhbkgfon township, dee d., therefore all ;
peMOIM indebted t«> the <-»tate of ay id decadent, are re- I
qtie*ted to make immediate payment, and thi/ae having |
claims or demands against tb«- same, will prevent Ibvin !
properly authenticated for aottleenin

Auk . lbO*. 0t» WM >l-tORAHAM, Ex'r. J

Register's Notice.

N'OTICE is hereby given toall |>^raonainterested,that 'the following accounts have beeu piiCH«xi areJ filed
in the Register's office of Butler county, and will be pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance to the Orphans' '
Court, to he h*dd in the borough of Butler, on Wodn«a-.|
day, Itecembor", IK»4.

Final account "112 Rr>bertllamilt-n, acting Adm'r. ofthe ,
estate ofJohn AttdreW, dee d. Fiiod, Sept. 3d, 17« -4.

Final account of N. F. M'Candloxs, Executor of John
S. M'Candles*, dee'd. Filed, Sept. tf. lbOi.

Final of John Rand<dpb, Adm'r. of Amoe
Kennedy, dee d. Filed. S«-pt. 'J, la«» 4.

Fiu.ilaccount of Win. K<>glc. Adm'r. ot the estate of <
Sarah Pbilipe.dee'd. Filed. Sept. 3n, lK«vt.

Final account of TliouiaH V*e«U»rman, acting Executor
ofJohn Suwlley.dec d. Filed. Oct. 5, D«4.

Final account of John 11. Kelly, Executos of John !
Kelly, dee d. Filed, Oct. 6,1864.

Final account of <j*orpe Parker and Fnliortcn Parker,
Executors of John Parker, dee'd. ¥ ilcd,«»«:t. <5.18<4.

Final account of Catli.irine Leply. Administrator of >
Mkbanl Leply. dec d Filtnl, Oct. 14. |a<4.

Final account of Martin Adm'r. of Henry \u25a0
Gsllbach. dee'd. Kiled. Del. 17.

Final n*-connt of Sbepler Boston and John la>ugla .
Execuf>rs of John Boston, dec d. Filed, Oct. 22, IS»U. i

Final account of John Ray, Trustee C>r wile of Reai
Estate of (ieo. Ward dee d., not accepted under proce* )
diuge in partition. Filed Nov. 4, letj4.

Final acc>>uhtof Mrs Ann Bruedoo, Adm'x. of Richard :
Breed, n dee d. Filed Nov. 3, l'i(A.

I'artlalaccouut cf JIVJ. M. 'iANuss, Adm'r. of Wm.
McNees. Filed Nov. 4, 1864.

JOHN n. CHATTY,
Nov. 2,15C4. Dep. Regular

LOST. ?

v Nthe Pair ground*, on the second day of the Fair, a
111 air Bracelet, with a heavy gold ckiap eouiaimng a

brilliantset. Tbo fender willreceive one dollar reward
by leaving itat this office. Mrs. 8. J. TIMBLIN,

I'HARLxa McCami»l.kss Utou C. (JKAHKU..

McCANDLESS Sl GRAHAM,
Attornejl' at Law.

Office on the Sonth-weet corner of the' Diamond, Butler, Pa

Alao, CLAIMAGENTS for securing Arrenrt

'ifI\iy uvl Money, tie tiuikiiers, or if they are

i (lead, u>r thatr legal repreaentaxieea. In praiecuting SoW
| dlcr \u25a0 Claima, or those oftheir RHpnweutatiTea, nocharge
I uatllot^iertad.

U. S« 7-30 Loan.
TIIR Secretary of the Treasury give* no tic* that sub-

scription* will bo roceivod ft>r Coupon Treasury Note*,

payable three years frum Aug. l!*th, 1S(VI, with satni-su*>

nual inter eat at a rata of seven and three-tenth* par

cant, per annum?principal and Interost both to b« paid

in lawful money.
Theso notes will ba oonverttt>l* at tha option of the

holder at maturity, Intosix per cent gold bowing bonds,

payable not lo*s than fiva nor moro than twouty years

from their date, as the Government may elect. Tbe/
will be ls«ued in denominations of SSO, SIOO, S6OO, fl.OOtf
and $5,000, aud all subscriptions must bo for fiftydolly®

or some multiple of fiftydollars.
The note* will be transmitted to tha owner* free ot

transportation charges aa soon after tbo receipt of tha

original Certificate of Deposit as they can be prepared.

As tho notes draw interest from August 16, persona
making deposits subsequent to that dato must pay tha

inlet wit accrued from dato of note to date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty five thousand dollars and

upwards for those uoteo at any one time will bo allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which will

bo paid by the Treasury Department upon the receipt of

a bill for the amount, certified by the officer with whom

the doposit was made. No deduction* fur commission*

must bo mado from tho deposits.

Soecial Advantages of This Loan.
It in A National Savings Uamd, offering a higher rate

of interest than any other, and the but security. Any

savings bank which pays ic. ,'cpositore In U. 8 Notes,
considers that ItIs paying in the beet circulating medium

of tho country, and Itcannot pay in anything hotter, for

its own assets are either in government securities or In
notes or bonds payablo In gevurnmout papor.

Itis oquatly convcnlot as a temporary or pormanent
Investment Tho note* can always bo sold for within a

fiaction of their face and arcnmulated interest, and ara
the boot security with banks us collaterals for dhountt.

Convertible into a Six per cant. 5-20 Gold Bond.
Inaddition to tho very liberal interest on the notes for

three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about three per cent, per annum, for tha current rate for

6-'A)Bond* Is not loss than nine per cent, premium, and

before tbe war the premium In stx per cont. O. 3. stocks

was ovor cont. It will bo noon that the ac-
tual profiton this loan, at tho present market rate, is not
less than ten per cent, por annum.
Its Exemption from Slate or Munioipal Taxation.

But aside from all tho advantages we ha*o enumera-

ted, a special Act of Congress exempli all londt and

Treatury notei from local taxation. On the average,
this exemption Is worth about two per cont. por smnum,

occording to tho ruto of taxation in various parts of the

country.
Itis believed that no securities offer so great Induce-

ments to lenders as those issue*-; by the government.?
Inallother foiins of indebtedness, tho faith or ability

of private parties, or stock companies, or separate com-
munities, ouly, is pledged fsr payment while tho whole

property of the country Is held to secure the discharge

of all the obligations of the drilled States
While the government offers tbo most liberal terms

for Its loans, it helioves that tho very strongest appeal
will be the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate cortificatos will be issued for all deposits

The party depositing must endorse upon tbe original

certificate the denomination of notoe required, and

whether they are to be issued in blank or payable to or

dor. When so ondorsod It must be left with the officer

receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to the Treaeury
Department.

SuoiiciwrTto.ifl willbi RicxiTxt* by tho Treasurer o
tho United Statos, at Washington, tho several Assistant

Treasurers and doslgnated Depositaries, and by the

Flr«t National linnk of
Alleghouy City, Pa. First, Second, and Third National

Bank* of Pittsburgh, Pa , and by all National Bank*

which are depositaries of public money, and

ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will *lvo fnrtiier Information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITYTO SUBSCRIBERS.

U. S. Collector's Notice.

n AVINOreceived the Annual List of I.lcemen, Taxes
on Incomes. Carriages, Silver Plate, Ac., under the

L. S. Internal Revenue Iaw-, for the 3d Division of the
?£A Di«tri< t. Ponna., comprising the county of Butler, I
will attend f»r the purpose of receiving of eald t*x«e,

A- . at my office, in th»- borough of Itutler, from the2Bd
of Au*ur>'t. I*o4, to tbe 19th of September, 1904, also at
the following places:

Saturday, Sept. I<>. I*o4, from 9 to 12 o'clock, a. m., at
Kftly'e Store. Ituffalotownship.

Rrtineday. from 1 to 4 o'clock, p m . at the Store of H.
Mauihoff,Kaq., Saxopburg.

M-.nday. Sept. 12. lKt.4, from 9 to 12 o'cloek, a. m ,
Fairview. at Adam's Hotel.

Same day.from 1 to 3 o'clock, p m., Millerstown, at
lloCh'ft Hotel.

Tuesday, Sept. 1.9, 1904. from 8 to 12 o'clock, a m,
Sunhury, at a! Wilson's Store

SaniK'day. from 2 to 4 o'clock, p. oi., Hsrrisville,
Kerr's Hotel.

Wednesday, Sept. 14.1KC4, Ontrevillo,at Eyths Hotel
Thursday, Sept., 10, ISM, from 9 to U o*lCock, a. m,

Potrersville, at Cl»ve's Hotel
Same day, from 2 to 4 o.ftlock, p. m , Prospect, at Mrs.

Bredin's Hotel.
Fridav A Saturday, the 10th and 17th of Sept. 1964, al

Ze|i*n"ple. at Baatian's Hotel.
Monday, Sept,, Itf.ISM, Olade Mill,from 12to 4 o'clock

p. in., at C'Mpor's H del, after which time tho penaitiee-
prtecribed by law, will he strictiy enforced.
i Payment mu»t be mad« ;n V. 6 Money.

It.C. McABOY,
Dep. Col , 3d inv.,23d Diet.

Butler, Ang. 24. IV4.

If. S. Fialier'n Improved

FRUIT CAN,
Patened Nov. 12. I*ol. Aug. 19 1' -', aud March J2, 1804.

To bo had only of the subscriber, on Main St., BTJT-

DKR. Pa . 4 d «.r- North of M'Ab-.y's Store, where every
article of TINWARE « Kept in V/iKAT VARIETY.

This can l.m h-en-xtonsively and found to be
perfectly «afe. Its great convenience wilPbe discovered
at first sight. The extensive for manufactur-
ing all it-* parte make itvery cheap.

It is ? Id by clamping a tin cap over and round tho
opening, which is preyed upon a cement-coated gasket,
causing tbe cement to melt by the beat of tbe fruit; be-
coming cold, it is perfectly nealed. It is ckacd or open-
ed in an irvtaut, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

LADIES, and others, are requested to call and exam-
ine this unsurpassed Fruit Oxn.

WM. 8. ZIEOLER.
Butler, July 13,1304 :tf.

J AS. CAMI'Bit

M»EX.WAIN*F:AM PB ELL,

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS,
AND DEALERS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
So. 184 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA,
March 30, l«54::2mo.

Heavy Artillery for One Year*
Col. Galop's New Regiment.

UfK are authorised by the War Department tore-
Tuit a Company of Heavy Artillery for

One Year, to form a partof ? oL <»alop's New Regi-
ment of HEAVY ARTILLERY,to be otatlooed in tha
fortifications around Washington City. Here is an op-
portunity to enter a

MOW ORGANIZATION,
Serve your country?g*t a big bounty?avoid the Drurt.
?and g.-tget clsfcr of marching. Recruits will be mus-
tered into tha Company immediately attar receiving their
Local Bounty f»oiu tbo sub-diatrict to which they are
credited. GEO. M IRWIN.

CHAS. D RIDJDftS.
Head Quartern?

Prov«»t Marshal ttfftca. Now Brighton. Pa., and R. Bid-
die Young. 14) Fourth Street, I'ituburgh.
, Ang. *24,18M:-^t.

*,#-TO VOLDNTEKS.?'Tolunteera will be accepted
and counted on tbe quotae of tbe preeent call up to the

' practical moment before the drafted oiua are accept-
ed. and ««snt to randoavous.

Townships and cub-diatricte which have not filled their
quotae, are urged to do at once.

Ailtime that can poNOibly ba given, willbe allowed,
but the I>raft will comm«ncfl as soon after thesth of Sep-
tember aa practicable.

Credits will be given and Government bonnty paid to
Volunteers until rorthor notice. By order

Capt. RICHARD DODGS,
Sth U. S. Infautrv,A. A. P. M.

J. W. JCIRKER,
Captain and Provoet 51* , 33d Diet., Pa.

Sept. 7, lW^.tf.

2)£. GAEL ILLINB.
Pliytiician and Surgeon.

I OFFLO» in BUJD'» BNUDIPGS COR-jer AL

4 »!*'» »n« «x* fiitsit Or w*r»rviig »MH


